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This Newsletter is the first of what it is hoped wi ll be 
many that go our free of advert ising m2,tter and wLth a ll it s 
a vaj.lablae space fi lled vri th wargaming material and news. Vi th 
each copy wil l aiso go a '1.b\IS Sl'ECIAL ' advert ising brochure 
in which verious war gaming a ccessories etc are advertised by 
the firms that m8.nufcwture them. By supporting my efforts to 
give you c:~ bigger and better Fews letter tr.~ ey des8rve your cash 
support a l so. I t is hoped thRt adVertising rcvcnmvrill continue 
so that this policy can be pursued - the expense i s considerable 
and postaise 8.lone h8.s been ne2.rly doubled. 

I have madc this monti, ' s T'ewsletter a 'Cavalry ' i ssue in 
tthat it cont2ins a number ~o f arti cles wri tt en by speciRlists and 
dealing wit h the use of cavalry in y.rargaming. Other similiEr 
issues dealing with infantry, artiller y et c vTill follow. 

I am sorry to end this screed with a moan but I feel th2t 
8. rath<er unfortune.te practic e h2.s commenced which could, in the 
end, become serious . No one has been more i ncustrious thEn I 
in advocat ing that ,qarggmcrs unite together 2.ncl form clubs in 
their respective locality . I have not only encouraged t hi s but 
I am also prepared to usc these pages to publici se the act i vit ies 
of such clubs Rnd report on their events, past and in the future. • 

However, it has become most obvious tha t in those Rreas where 
a c lub h2s been formed the number of subscri bers to the I:ews l etter 
become less! Thi s is becuase, in tho interests of econcmy, clubs 
are buying perhaps one copy and circu12.t ing it a round its members. 
Not only is this unfair to the EeVlslett er which has dono so much 
for wargaming but it is also cJet rimental to the hobby as a whole. 
I say the last bec2,use, quite frankly, I 8J'1 not prepar ed to earry 
on with a publication th8.t takes so much time, trouble and caSh 
as liocs this ono, unless I receivc as :[1e2,r lOO~.', suppo r t as possible 
froj.)i wargalners . I havc so hany other interests , both cOIP-mercial 
e.n c1l r ecrc2.tinal, that I would only be too p l eased to havc tho 
chore of regul arly turning this magazine out remove d. from ny b2vcko 
So ple2.ce takc not ice - if subscrib er s try to save their 6d per 
week by borrowing othcr peop l e ' s copies, t hen Y!arg<"mers may well 
find that they are wi thout a magazine to be 'the voicc of Bri tish 
"'Jar gaming ;; " 

Bono.ld. F .!eatherstone"-

"WAI(G-.A1TBRS l;El;ISILTTER" i s publi "hed by DOl1a.ld. F. ~'eatherBtone 
f r om 69 9 Hill Ilane, Southa.rnp-soD'J Eng land" 

§ubscription Rates : 28/- per ar~u~ includi ng postage . 
%4 i n USA and Canada . 
SiEg l e cepies 2/6d each. 
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SO UETHING ABOUT CAVALRY -----------------------
~~_£~~£!~~~£~~i~ 

The other day I wes fortunate enough t o be g i ven 
(By Brigad i er Pe ter Young) some notes on cavalry c omp iled by 
Maj or J.E. Ma rtin, H. B . E. , who served f irst in the 9th and 
then the 16th La ncers i n ;!or ld rJar 1 and after, and later -
m u c h 10 t e r - I e n d e din Nor mo n d y a t H + 9 0 ·rr cur son D- Da y , 
6th June , 1 944 , Q s Admin. Off icer of No . 3 Command o. Not mo ny, 
I d8resey, vlho d i d th i s · wearing the ribbun of the /.lons Sta r! 

The notes ~ re tr e mendous l y interesting , even the tech 
nical stuff de81 i ng \? ith organ i sation , duties of farr i ers, 
amounts o f ammun i tion ca rried , and so on, but what I - a s Q 

wsrgamer - found part i cularly useful WDS the sect i on denling 
wi th the cavalry charge. In the past I 've t aken part in the 
OCC8 sion8 1 debo te on the w8y the cavn lry chorge should be 
0erried out on the wergome table, nnd I ' m bound to soy that I 
felt pretty smug becDuse certain po r t i ons of the notes bore 
out my o' .. m rules governing this particular ph8se of the wa rgoIIl'E
horse and musket pe riod, of c ourse , mi d - eighteenth century i n 
my own case . 

For in st!lnce , Major i08 rtin vlr i tes " ••• usually the 
charge would be sounded opprox . 150/200 ya r ds from the objec-
tive" . My own "charg ing d istance II i s 18", r.'h i ch represents 
about 225 yards on my t8b l e - neDr enou gh , I suppose . The 
writer describes the movemen ts lead i ng up to the actual chorge , 
~nd continues •• • •• 

" Dhen the right time come, the Troop Leader would 
signal to c lo se the troop on the centre (or to 0 flElnk) . 
ghen this mov e ment wos completed, the ord er to can ter 
would be g iven; on approaching nearer to the enemy the 
order weine wi ll attocj( 1I would be signalled, (SElY, 
opprox . 300 yords) , "hen every mOn would bring his lancel 
swo rd to the engElge, the poce would quicken, ond every 
mon Bould take 0 f irmer g rip on the saddle with the f i xed 
dete r minati on of rirling do.m the enemy , a few seconds 
l ate r the charge would be sounded , or g iven by word of 
commatid , and the troop would gall op at top speed into the 
enemy _ II 

Stirr i ng stuff isn't it? 
i t, too. 

One con a l most see them d oing 

Another pOint covered by the notes i s the 0 ctlla 1 
condit i on of t he l i ne at the moment o f contact - part i cular l y 
contact with oppOsing cavalry . I ' ve always fe lt that , when the 
"crunch" took place be t ween two l ine s of horse , ne ither l in e 
would be a ll thot nice and stra i ght ond that to p l ace - on the 
table, now - tw o nppo s i ng ronks of cav8 1ry in 0 stra i ght line 
mo r e or less nose to nose hardly s imulated wha t actLla l ly took 
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p18ce. Ma jor iJa rtin says thst "Once committed to the cha rge, 
th e troop front should sh ow no ga ps; even so, some horse. 
would probably be a little ah ead or behin d ". In o ther worila:, 
the line of c ontact wou l d be a zigzagged rather than a 
perfectly straigh t one. 

so , in ac c or dance wit h this doctrine, I cs rry out 
the me chan i cs of a mutual cha r g e between opposing bodies of 
horse thus' : 

The playe rs throw d ice, o n d the winn er advan ces four 
of h i s men to a point rough l y mid way betwe en the two bod ies, 
the four :: '3 moves in cluding t he t wo on h is extreme flanks;, 
outsi de 0; ~h om there con be no f i ghti~ during the ini tial or 
cha r ge move . The other plsyer then move s four of h is men to 
contact t hose '- lready moved by t he ot he r play e r, or if he 
wishes, to a mi dway point to swait c ontac t. The f irst playe r 
continues '.? it h f o u r more men, Dna SO on, until a ll availcb l e 
troop s have be en moved up and contac te d . 

A 'n ose to nose' contact is not obligatory, ond we 
allow play ers t o place their men alongs i de an enemy, but nO 
further than 0 sort of ' nose to tail' p os iti on, to s i mulate as 
f a r a s pos s i ble the fact that some cha ra cters would nor e their 
way int o the e n e my r a n ks mo re t ha n others. The purpose of all 
this is, of cou rse, to g et two of your men to fight on e Of 
your opponent' s , and has nc . po i nt at all i f th e r ules in use 
require only on e d i ce throw to decid e the result of the me lee 
on a basi s o f d i ce throw mu ltiplied by the n umber of me n or 
something si milar . In the Gr ant Ru les, e a ch i nd i v i dua l combat 
is thrown f or, a nd wit h a 50% bonus-' to the playe r throwin g for 
two cavalr y men aga i nst one , the answer is apparent - ge t two 
aga inst one i f you cnn. 

Ano ther point f ro m the Gr a nt Rules concerning t he 
charg e is that it must be made i n a stra i gh t lin e a nd that the 
charging cavalry ma y n ot veer more than 30 de g rees from the 
direction i n wh i ch they were mov ing at t h e c o mmenc ement of the 
cha r ge . The reas on for th i s i s pretty obv ious, really; try 
t o run a s fas t as you can ro und Q c orn e r and it will be seen 
what I mea n - then i mag ine the d i ff i cu lty of dOing this on a 
h orse at full speed while tr y ing to ma intain al i g nment with a 
lot of others a ll dO ing the samel Mohor !.I!l rtin wr ites -

" Hh en once committed to the cha r g e to the fr ont, 
the attempt to change d irection to a flank cha r g e would be a 
ta cticn l error . Control end coh e sion wou la be lost entirely". 

No t much doub t abou t that. 

Th e mention of D flank cha r ge b rings up the question 
of th e effect of a cav Glry c ha r g e on, soy , th e, fla nk of a line 
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of i font r y - a p r etty devastat ing thing , wh en it happens. As 
a mo tter of fact , I don ' t t h i nk i t d i d hcppen 0 11 t hat often, 
so t ha t the r a t he r unre a l end nll-over view tha t the wn r gam e 
gene r a l ha s of his battlefield a nd the con se q uent near
i mpo ssibility of achieving the t a ctica l surprise wh ic h seems a 
' mus t ' for a sUccessful flank attack is p os s ibly not enormousl~ 
a t variance with historica l foc t, fo r not n g rent numbe r of 
dromt' t i c flank chn r g e s see m to be on r eco r d - I om subject to 
i n ertant correct i,m, of course . When I spe:ck of n f l a nk cha r ge , 
I mean something lik e th a t ca rried out by the Loncers of the 
Vi s-tula c go in st t he Buffs a t Al b uero , where , as it ha ppened, 
the operation wa s car ried out unde r cove r of [) thick mist, 
otherwiss . , . • ? Anyhorl, on the l'I a r gc me t ab le, I t h in k tha t 0 
ploye r wi ti h is wits ab out him - so hel p me but I ' m sticking 
my n e ck out - sh ould neve r run the risk of hov ing his flcnk 
th us rU dely 8,,:31 iled, even by fo st mov ing cava lry , unless so me 
system i s in operat i on whe re by - i n a lte rnate mov e gomes , 
usun lly - [) ploye r mi ght have tw o moves wh ile h is opp onent ho s 
none • . (Hov ing tempted Pr ov i dence i n this r ash mnnn er, I sha ll 
dou b tless be the very n ext v i ct i m of such c cha r ge) . 

How ever, to prOce ed - no t B few p18 ye r s who have been 
good en Lugh to reed my Rules have commented on the lack of a 
r ule g overning t he effect of a f l n nk ch8rge - th e deduct i on of 
p oin ts from the d ic e throws of t he p l a yer on t he r eceiv i ng en d , 
adc' ition of b onu s p oint s to those of the a ttacke r, or someth ing 
of a s i mila r n a ture. I've olw8ys mD i ntn in ed - doubtless ' a d 
nauseam ' - that my bas i c r ules COVElr the cont ing ency, but on l y 
re cently Iva s I 8b le to quote an exe- mp l e of hov! they worked . I 
WOR fortunate en L'ugh to be the e tta clce r, a n d the t h ing hsppe nel'l 
in ~h i s aise. I had tW D r eg i ment s of ligh t cava lry mov ing r ound 
tho ri ght flank of my opponent ' s a r my wit h the i ntent ion of 
fall i ng upon h i s bag g8ge train ( the game was a t ac ti ca l problem 
involv ing the mov i ng of 0 convoy from ' A ' to ' B '). Th i s 
ma n oeuv r e h::ld been very 'le l l observed a n d t he enemy VI ::I S mak ing 
the necessary d ispDs i tions ' to c o unte r t he thr eElt . Th i s bUs in e'ss 
was somewhat o ccupy i ng h i s attention and on t he follo~ing move 
I was ab le to sw ing t he second of my r eg i men ts in wa r ds towa rds 
t he ene my flank , where an in fantry r eg i me nt in line we s i n n fi re 
f i g ht wit h one of mine. Th i s brought me - happily - with in 
charg ing d ist anc e of h i s flvnk . (Di vg r am 1 ) . 

On the next mov e , the d ic e t h row showed tha t h e was ab le 
to move h i s extreme righ t wing f ir ing g ro up to face the a ttock, 
and t o f ire. This wa s ineffect i ve and the cava lry went i n -
co ming from the flank an d s ligh tly to the rea r of the i nfan try 
line (Di agram 2) . The r esult ing melee was ho rri b l e - for the 
i nfa ntry, that is - no cava lry we re lost , but , a s l Uck wou ld 
have it, amon g the nu me rous- in fantry ca s uc lti e s we re no less 
than th re e off i ce rs in clud i n g t he co lone l. On the next mov e , it 
wa s a l mos t inev itab le that ., i th on l y two off i ce rs le f t, the d i ce 
th ro w wou ld g i ve t he r eg i ment a bo d morale - and it d i d ! 



ResLllt - f lig ht! with the cavalry r ampaging amon g the 
abscondin g infantry ~nd pretty well cLltt ing t hem to pieces, 
a f t e r wh i ch - two mov e s of me lee be in g the permissible limit -
the cava lry were reco lle cl . 

Th is s ee ms to be to hove been a pr etty class i c sort of 
flank char g e, so met h i n g Vlh i ch d Des not occLlr to o of ten, and 
ca rried OLlt withoLlt any spec iali s ed rLlles. lIloyha p "hen it 
t akes place ogo in, it aDnlt wor k out so well - we mLlst wOit and 
see. 

Diag r aEl 1. 

:Diagram 2. 

Diagr am 3. 
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by 
Charles Dick 

October 1964's "Newsletter" was filled with articles of inter
est to me. I n particular, I fOQnd my attent ion held by Patrick 
Condray's pi ece. Would he care to r eveal his sources for his infor
mation on cavalry? The info ~'L~at ion on cavalry manoeuvres agrees 
with that I have gleaned from Clery, Vial, Jevis, du Presle, v. 
Vernois and Varney , but perhaps his manual contains some of the 
facts I still have not found. 

For tLose i nterested in cavalry manoeuvres, here are a few more 
facts and fi~res of use in drawing up rules. Normal walking pace 
i s 4 m.p.h. \ 117 yd/m); a trot is 8t- 9 m.p.h. (2 44 ··263 yd/m); a shar p 
trot is 12 m.p.h. (352 yd/m) a gallop i s 17~ m.p.ll (504 yd/m) and a 
walk and trot averages 6t m.p.h. (181 yd/m). -

The best distance to make a charge over is 220 metres as the 
cavalry will be going at full speed at the end of such a distance. 
I f the charge be over too short a distance, the horses will not 
reach full speed. If the charge be over too great a distance, the 
horses may arrive blovm or the troop l eaders may l ose their points 
of direct ion, the intervals between troops being lost and the troops 
becoming jammed together, confusion resulting. 

From the halt, cavalry may cover 220 metres in 40 seconds, or 
the time it takes for infantry to fire two volleys with mini e rifles. 

Each horsc is allowed 8 feet, nose to croup, and a front of one 
yard. Thus cavalry in line occupy as many yards as there are horses 
in front rank. 

The r ear rank is 8 fcet from the front rank. 

Including all ranks, the depth of a squadron in line from the 
front of the nos e of the squadron l eader to the croups of the horses 
of the serefiles is 56 feet. 

In "fours" (i. e. a front of 8) , thE) depth of t hc column is equal 
to the front in line. 

In " sections" it is double the front in linE:. 

In "half sections" it is four times the front line . 
• 

In all "colunm" formation, distance between horse and horse is 
" 4 feet. 

Between squadron and squadron in line, 12 yards is allowed. 



A regiment, 4 squadrons, 48 files each, occupies a front of 
228 yar ds in line, has a depth of 228 yards in column of fours, 
1?9 yards in cclumn of squadrons, 233 yards i n column of troops, 
384 yards in column of sections, 768 yards in column of half sec
tions. 

For details of tactics and time ffild space required for forma-
tion of cavalry, see Jevis: "Manual of Fiel d Operations" 

J. Vial: "Cours d'Art et d ' Histoire Nilitair e" 
J. de Presle: "Cours d' Art et d ' Histoire Nili taire" 

de Varney : "Les Ouvrages sur l a Cavalerie" 
Giustiani: "La Tactioue des trois armes" 

Gui bet : IfL' Essai d.e Tact ique ii 

C. Cl ery: "l'anor Tactics" 
Verdy du Vernois : "The Tactical Viargame" and 

"Stud i es in Troop Leading : The Ca.va:).ry 
Division". 

In Jomini' s "Preci s d I Art de lEt Guere" (chaps. iii and vi), there 
i s an int eresting example of ~'r. Condray's "infantry being eventually 
faster than cavalry". 

In the French campaign, in Germany, of 1805, a body of Austrians 
who had escaped f r om Dl m, endeavoured to reach Bohemi a. They were 
pur sued by several divisions (?) of dragoons and the compani es of 
grenadiers, uni ted under the co=and of General Oudinot. The gr ena
di ers nmrched as much as 35 mi l es a day, and, by all owi ng the enemy's 
cavalry no rest, facilitated their capture by the dragoons . 

I was very ple8.sed when I attended the Nilitary Festiv8.1 in 
Chel sea to learn of the extremely noat way in which one can attach 
fi gures to strips of hardboard by sticking the shiny s i de of a pioce 
of "Contact " to the board, thon ripping the backing off to l eave ex
posed the tacky surface on which soldiers can be placed, then easi ly 
r efilOvcd. There must be many such tips which figure coll ectors and 
wargamers have ready to be passed on to others. Could they not be 
fe8.tured from timo to time in the Ncwsletter? No doubt thore are 
filany W8.ys of holding 20= fi gures whilst they are being painted. 
I' ve never found a better Elethod than clipping tho bas"e between the 
pincers of one of those small plasti c clothes pegs; the peg can then 
be held, and is very easily manoeuvred. 

David Buckfilan 

• The Vlar Office Library Book Lists nos. 1297 and 1221 gi ve details 
of books dealing with warg8ming. The majority cf "the books li sted deal 
\vith el abo r ate and highly involved morlern methods, some with cor.lputers. 
But, a lso listed are a number of older publications that might wel l be 
of value to the vlar gamer. Thrilled to note that "WARGJ>JlIES" i s included! 

• 
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TOO HANY CAVALRY? 

by 

Aram Bakshie.n 

I heartily agree with I an LogEm who wrote concerning the weak
ness of cavalry against tre.ined infantry even e.s early as the 1700's. 
The temptation for the collector is alViays great to accumulate many 
colourful cEwalry units. I know that my own 20mm solid troops (18th 
century types) have more than their proportionate share of ce.valry. 

'<That wargamers so often forget is that, evon then, most of the 
cavalryman's chores were performed off the battlofield (forage , 
reconnaissance, behind- the-lines forays etc .) or during the very 
early or final moments of the be.ttle itself. The main reEl.son that 
Fredcrick the Great's hussars \'IGre c8Tefully chosen was that they 
had to be men who could be counted on not to desert. Serving as they 
did throughout the countryside, independently, the opportunities were 
infj,ni t e . 

In the July issue of TABLE TOP TALK, Pat Condray had a most 
informative piece on the fate of cavalry in the 1850's and thereafter. 
I would maintain that even in the eighteenth century the role of 
cavalry had seriously diminished. Often court or political influence 
kept worthless units on the active list. The officer corps of the 
French cavalry was notorious as the dumping ground of the French 
nobility (it ineluded such choice spec imens as the Narquis de Sade 
and the Chevalier d' Eon). I n contrast, one of the few Frcmch c,walry 
units to do creditable service during the last fifty years of the 
Ancion Regime was the Corps de Fischer, headed by a former valet who 
had favourably impressed ~laurice de Saxe. 

The American Revolution i s an example of a war in which many 
conventional battles were fought virtua lly without cavalry on either 
side. It was only in the South, where infantry on both sides con
sisted largel y of untrained r abble, that horsemen such as Lee 's and 
Tarleton's did s.ny serious damage on the battlefield. Elsewhere they 
\'iere missed mainly as scouts and foragers. 

The disgraceful conduct of Lord George. Sackville at thnd en suc
ceeded. in proving that e. Victory could be won Vii thout co- operation 
from the mounted arm. The only service the ce.valry could have per
formed was harassnent of already broken enemy troops. The sort of 
post-battlc act ion describ ed. earlier. 

Pcrhf'lps the destruction of the Ma.'11elukes in Egypt by Bonaparte's 
trained infantry is an exa,,:o;erat ed example, but it dramat izes the 
case well enough. In g81lGro.l, cavalry was only effective when the 
infantry we.s untrained, substandard, or had SiJ:lply not been used 

e with a modicum of co=on scnse. 



Still, I woul d be the last to neglect cavalry. I will always 
remember the cartoon which appear ed in PUNCH some years ago in 
which an old Brigadier is l ecturi ng a green second lieutenant. 

"The purpose of cavalry, my dear Smithers, " he mutters dis
dainfull y, "is to add colour to what \·/Ould otherwise be a vulgar 
brawl. " 

Despite mysel f, I am inclined to agree with the venerable 
Brigadier! 

A}TCIm'TS SOCIE'J'Y rrcAGAZI K8 "SLIEGSHOT" 

I have had the opportunity of briefly glancing through the 
first i ssue of this maeazine produced by Tony Bath aided by his 
indnstrioU3 ",rj fe, ~';ary. I WgS very impressed with it s clean cut 
layout and wi th the most i nteresting and unusual line of articles 
and features. rhe illustrat ions were of a high standard and well 
w,orthy of retention. ' 

It seems that this Society, with its magazine, has got off 
to 8. very good start; knowing the amount of spade- work that has 
been put in by Tony Bath, this is no more than hc deserves . 

I think it must be ment ioned, however, that not ever yone i s 
in fgvour of this form of specialization vide the letter of Hr . 
Jenkinson in the August Newsletter. I also have some fair l y strong 
comments from a number of other peop l e. Aram Bakshian writes 
" ..•. over specialization and fragmentation which is gradually 
taking over wargaming. Vfhile all such ideas sound good on the 
surface, I think there i s a di stinct danger that in g hobby as 
small as ours is, the market could be flooded by too mgny dilet 
tante efforts. naturally, all enthusiasts would welcome their 
O,ill magazine, but in the long run the basic publications would 
probabl y l ose support . This will be true unti l such time as the 
average wargamer doubl es his i ncome or their numbers gre increased. 
110mcntary bursts of enthusiasm in hie;hly speciali zed areas of the 
hobby are in the long run much loss likely to be beneficial than 
steady sustained support and inprovenent' of existing publi cations. 
I reall y think that the hobby can best be served by better basic 
magazines and the occasional publication of specialized booklets 
and articles." 

Jack Hutchings writes "Whilst I have no doubts about Hr. Bath ' s 
qualifications for this job, I feel that there is gett ing to be too 
much specializat i on in the wargames publishi ng field. Devotees 
must subscribe to about h8.1f a dozen magazines at the cost of about 
$10.00 per armum to get adequate information. I think the reverse 
trend should be fo llowed - consolidation of publications so that 
the warge.lller can get as much from one source gS possible ." 

Personal l y, up to now, I have gi ven my full est support to this 
new venture; shoul d it appear t hat this is to the detriment of the 
News l etter, second thoughts may regretfully be necessary. 

6 



By 
~et~~~~!~~~~~~h~ 

The wargame ~ought at the Waterloo Convention mUfft have 
g iven many useful hints to the spectators. It certainly did 
to m,,> , '<·,t I must disag r €l3 with one pc' :c t of th e :'u les used. 
T;. c' ", .,. 1 ant ry a ' " :c c~ .. ' " .,._ ;. ca va lry charge 
\,:,l en in lJ.ne or ev e.. ' '- : s 'kirmishing order. 
This does not seem i; ~ "'" ::acts of 
Na poleonic warfar e c l JC e. 3ion in the 
Peninsul!l when th ~ Gha .-, Bl' itanu.LCici 6 S b_pulsed cavalry in 
line, but they wer e sh e. ',."ed by a stone .1811. The typical 
fate of infantry charg 0J Rh en in lin e was that of the 69th at 
Quatre Bras or the 8 th King ' s Germa n Le g ion at Wa terloo. My 
own rules make the suc c ~ ss vf a cavalry charg e ' l toma~; .'. ~ 

aga inst skirmisher s an c -:\ lmost :' ",'" ;;Jatic again , '. infE '" in 
line or column. T'r,v _':. } quaL.: , ," tion in the l~ ttel' .. ~ J is 
that the cavalry must win a dice throw before charging borne if 
they are outnumbered by 3 to 1 or more after receivinG the 
infantry's ' fire. 

Against infantry in square, of c our se, th e situation is 
quite different. It should be very difficult, though not 
impossible, for ca valry to break the square. But when cavalry 
fail to break Il square their losses should not be too h~.llvy. 
Think of Pire's light cavalry at Quotre Bras or Milhaua's 
cUirassiers at Wa terloo. They were able to make repea ted 
attacks even though repulsed by squares on each occasion. ' My 
own rules provide for a cavalry loss of a fifth of thoso in 
contoct (with no less to the square). 

In this I seem to be disagreeing abSOlutely with the 
views on cav a lry and infantry expressed by Ian Logan in the 
August Newsletter. And indeed I do disagree with him as far as 
the Napoleonic period is concerned. But he cites perfectly 
gOOd examples of infantry ~n line repulsing cavalry in the 
middle of the 18th century, and a wargame of that per'iod 
would re qUire different rule s. In deed the us e of the square 
does not seem to come in bef ore the wars of the French Revolu
tion and Empira, thoug h it existed earlier as a para oeground 
demonstration. This is difficult to understand. Had cavalry 
become more efficient while the infantry weapen remained the 
same? 

To paint t yres on model wheels - l oad a brush with very thin 
matt black paint and touch the tip of it into the channel that runs 
around the ridge separating tyre and wheel. Due to surface tenSion, 
the paint runs around the ridge in a perfect circle. Fill in rest 
of tyre with normal strength black. 

Alan Hansford-Waters. 



NAPOLEONIC BA TTLES - BIn HI NGHA El STYLE -----------------------------------------
by 

To add to our cu rr ent diversificati on from mod er ns to medieva l s, 
I am no w co mpleting a rather unconventional horse and mus ]{et set-up . 

The year is 1816, Napoleon is finally fin i shed with, a .nd 
Wellin g ton ha s ta k en the b e st units of the Briti sh army to America 
t 0 folIo 1'1 II P the ea r 1 i err a id son \1a s h i ng ton £\ n d New Or 1 e a n san d 
conv i nce I.lr. r.~a dison of the folly of h i s ways. 

Th e 1 1t h, 23rd, 2 8 th and 3 2nd of the line, t h e 43r d a nd 52nd 
lig ht, t h e 60t h an d 95th ri f les, t h e Ch esnut Troo p of h ors e art il
lery and a f ield ba tt e ry have a lrea dy arrived at Halif a x, where 
the y will s h ortly be follo wed by t he 1s t and 2nd Gua rds a nd a t 
le a st one re g iment of lig ht d r ag oons . 

It is rumoured t ha t a l o ndin g in New Englnnd or th e cn rolinas 
would me e t an apathet i c defen c e, if not act iv e support~ 

All the troops ere Airfix, mainl y confederBtes with their 
s lo uch hats c a rv e d into low shakos with a bals!] kn i fe. Unif orm 
co lour s and facin g s a r e npproximat e ly correct except that li g ht 
infantry a r e we a ring b la ck leather equipment like the rifles. 
Each British line regiment consists of an officer, drummer, and a 
serg ennt and 15 men in the s am e p osition. Li g ht i n f antry a nd 
rifle s sub stitute a bug ler f or t he drUmmer, and the rifles have 
men in a mi xture of positions, ho lf r u nning at the lon g trail and 
the r e st fi ri ng fro m a standing or kne eling pos i t i on. 

The re g ula r militia o pp osing the m h a ve ba ttalions of an 
officer Qnd 12 men, d r e ssed :in whit e slouch hats, lig ht b lue coats 
with whit e c ro ss b elts, a nd ~hite trousers. 

Th e re are als o mnny ir re g ula rs in bucksk in and homespun. 

Rules are not finalised yet , but I hUve s n e w appr0 8 ch to 
casualty calculation, so I h a ve sli p ped that in for interest sake. 

A unit breaks when: 

(0) It r e ceives casualties wi thout re p ly for three turns r u nn i n g , 
or two i f no officer survives . 

(b) It rec e i ves more ca s ualties in a f ire fi g ht than it in f lict s 
for th ree tu rns running , or t wo i f no off i ce r surv i ves. 

• 
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CCl "It re-c.ei.v"" -more casualties than it inflicts in one turn of 
close combat. 

(a) When its charge is repulsed. 

(e) When it has lost half its total st r ength i nc luding all its 
officers. 

The broken 
open to :' _ -, 

It cant :: ' _t '_l' ·t o l'etir" e" c : .. " " ,'n until no longer pursued, when it 
may ral ' y u, ·'. ass broken f ,, ~' :.' : 3 son (e). 

A charge may n v', :L-.Jclu,~ " "' chah,, ", c : d irect ion or format ion. 

The force at tacked may £ ', re at L -"'!nge of 30 yards or countercharge. 

If they count e r cha r g e, close combat takes place immed i a tely. 

If they fire, caus ing casualties equ iva lent to ha l f the total of 
the atta cke r s f r ant ra nk , of fice rs and s upernumaries, th e a ttocke 'r s 
con only charg e home i f the survivors i nc lud e an ensign or piper, 
Otherwise, they break. . 

In 'a ': u ition, cav>llry charg ing on infantry squ8re receive fire from 
one side only, must then shake a six to chOrge home, and failing 
to do this split end pess round square for remainder of move dist
ance, receiving f ire from remainin g sides, s s applicable. 

FIRING ----

All f ire is direct, and only the f ront rank of mounted troops and 
the first two ranks of f oot may fire. 

The centre of the tar g et must be within 45 degrees of a line drawn 
a t right angles to the front of the c ~ntre of a line of foot or 
horse or to the muzzle of a oannon. 

In a ddition to f iring mounted , cavalry can dismount le av ing one 
horse h older in four, and ' fo r m as infantry. 

CASUALTIES ----
These a re occording to counters picked from a bag. 

There Ore 40 c ounters of 4 different types: 

2 c .F' :f. " Offi~ ':,:,-, ~, " ,.lea . 
2 -, . -:1 

' _ .; . J.. • Off i ,"· r 1- _ J " d by skirmishers f ire, otherwise miss. 
8 off . Sold 1 2 :0 '·L:,e d. 

28 off. Mi ss. 



EFFECT OF S1IIALL AR BS FIM 

__ MUSKET ARMED SKIRMISHERS. 

Draw one count e r per three firers at 60 yards 
six 120 yards 

At 60 yards, draw one counter per firer when f iring on formed t roops. 
two firers skirmishers. 

At 120 yards draw one counter per 2 firers when firing on formedtroops. 
4 skirmishers. 

CAVALRY CARB I NE S 

One more man per counter than muskets. 

RIFLES. 

Draw one counter per three firers at 1 8 0 yards. 

If formed; riflemen must fire volleys, not fire as skirmishers. 

MODIFYlNG FACT ORS. --,------ ---
The followin g are equivalent in vulnerability to fire to skirmishers. 

Sta f f off icers, sing ly or in groups. 
Gun cre ws serving their pieces. 
Cavalry in act of charg i ng firers. 

The followin g are equivalent to formed troops. 

Cavalry, except when act in g as skirmishers. 
Guns in movement. 
Gun teams and unmount e d horses. 

Add one man per counter when firin g on troops in woods or behind 
hedges. 

Add two men per counter when firin g on troops partly protected by 
wa 11. 

Add three men per counter when firin g on troops manning loopholes. 

Subtract one man per counter if enfilade fire is possible. 

~FF ECT OE _ kWI'ILLERl EllUl 

FIELD G!:!l!..§. 

The maximum ran g e for cannister is 60 yards, for grape 120 yards, 

• 
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an<L-Lor r -crundshot 360 yar-ds plus or minus six times the height 
di fferen"~ __ hatl'LfU3.tL.-Ifun nnd target positions._· 

When f iring on formed troops, draw the fo llo wing numbers of c ounters 
for each g un with a full crew of trained artillery men . 

Cannister 12. Grape 9 . Roundshot 6. 

The se numb e r s Dr e mod i f i a d Q s fo ll Cl7s : 
Cann i s ter. Grn p e. 

Tar g et in s k irmish~~G ord er 
In woods 0 1' "a hind hedg e 
Portly p r o t ~ ~~e d by wall 
Beh in d lo op h ~ l ~ s 

Crew of t .]O il l' t_lle ry men 
Crew of one a rtill e ryman plus helper 

- 3 
-3 
-4 
-9 
-1 
- 2 

If enf ilade f i re is poss ible, odd 3 counters . 

If target is formed in deep formation , add 2 counters. 

!!..QQKE!.2. 

-2 
-2 
-3 
-6 
-1 
-2 

Sh ot. 

-1 
-1 
-1 
-1 
-1 
-2 

A dice score of 1, 2 and 3 in d icates a str ike 60 yards short, 1 
and 4 60 yards le;ft, 3 and 6 60 yards rig ht. 

Maximum range is 360 ya rd s, Dnd the mini mum crew two trained rocke
teet's. 

!i.QWI~.2. 

Dice score of 1 indicate s 30 ya rd s short, 2 30 y8 rd s left, 3 on 
target, 4 30 yards ri g ht, 5 30 yards short, 6 60 yards long . 
lIIax i mum rang e 360 yards. 

~QQK~~~~~_~O W1~ZERS. 

The point of aim must b e vis i b le to the layer. 

,\ counter must be drawn for every msn within 20 yards of the 
strike, ond in the caSe o f rockets, ony horse unit with a horse 
within this area breaks . 

/. house struck by rockets is set on f ire and must be evacuated, 
and one struck by a howitzer is demolished and the occupants 
killed. 

CL OSE CO MB,\ T 

INFANTRY 

Dravi one counte r per two front r ank men o f fo r med body. 
one rear ran k man of officer. 



Q~!£! 
Dra w one counter per two f ro nt rank men of for me d body. 

~QD~!1I~-!AC!Q~§. 

one rear rank man, of f icer or ,per front r ank 
lancer i f charg ing in fa ntry. 

Add one man per counter, if attacking uphill . 
att acking over obstacle. 
in skirmishing order. 
cavalry op po sed by heav ier cavalry . 

Add f our men per counter i f atta c ked f ro m f l an k or re ar, or 
dur i ng pur sui-t by e nemy, or i f cavalry charged while stand ing . 

Mounted gunners count as skirmishing cavalry, dismounted as 
s k ir mi sh in g in fantry . 

110re Ff'_poleonic F'ans 

Rccent l y I visited. the I ,ondon Vrargames Club and W8-S l ucky to see 
them fighting a b a ttle usinG the rules they sold at the iYlili tary 
Festival, the rules are very good [md I run hoping to build up Napo 
leonic forces 2.nd will pr obnbly use the rules 2,S they stgnd, but they 
will have to wait unti l next winter before they g et made . I n this 
respect a couple of us h2,VC been messing about with Airfix conversions 
and hcwe found that by using pins, wire, paper, and the inevitabl e 
hot knife we have produced pret t y well anything we need , using 2.n old 
tip in the Newsletter I also tried using plastic ene coated with aero
plcme dope and found it very good. We also found th?t soft copper 
wire from el ectrical cables is v ery good for fle.ttening and bending 
to J:'!ake pluDes , it also has t he 2.dvantage of being tough for handling 
purposes . 

Bob C2.pon who, together with TOIl Rich8.rds, is r'.mning 8. postal 
gE'.Jl18 using the _i'.merican \Civil Vl2.r , they work out the map naves and 
when two fo rc es contact they send det2.ils to anyone of a mmber of 
pairs of warganers - they s end full detp,ils and the wargamers then 
fight the battle, send. the results back and al l the results get co 
ordinat8d int o a canpaign. 

Had a little wargruilers' conventi on of our own at 69 Hill Lan8, 
South2~pton the other Saturday, wh8n Don F'eath8r stone entertained 
Rod N8.cArthur, Ihke Ashworth and 11alcolm Vloo l gar in a two - a - side 
wargane, British Colonial troops taking on German Colonials and 
nati ves circa 1885. It vras a great battle end last 8d about 8 hours! 
In the eveni ng, Tony Bath calle round \.,ri th Barry Edwards, Roy Black
IDe,l1 and Frank Tippets. A very good tine was had by all. 
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LIST 
I have been meaning in the l as t couple of I:lOnths to refer to the 

fact that Alb erken 20= f igures h 2,ve now b e en taken over by l~eville 
Dickinson :O.Tid Peter Gilder, bot h active wargamers. This organization 
now lnF_r ket fi gures under the title of l~ili tary IIiniatures i their 
painted and unpainted fi gures are probably among the cheap est on the 
market an d of a very high standard . 

I have received from Airfix an ';Attack :Porce Set" comprising var
ious mili t2.ry v ehicles already built '-lp; some AElerican and Japanese 
Air-fix figures and a plo.st i c t ype terrain sect ion which can be cut 
to suit various s itue.tions. I believe this is on sale i n the shops 
but I am not a\vare of the price. The s ame g roup hav e turned out a 
new kit, the 2-leton Amphib ian Truck, the DUKW. This very well- knovm 
vehicle was extensively us€Cl during 'florld \'lar II and t h e kit will form 
a welcome addition to all moder nists . Price i s 2s. Od. as usual . 

B. O'Brien of 75 Ardingley Drive, Goring-by- Seee, Sussex, £'n{,;la.'1d 
is a model make r and painter of cons i derable ability. He is eeeger t o 
begin 2. servic e of converting and painting to e,ny individual order, 
Airfix fi gures. In addition, he is a lso extrumely adept at making 
a rtillery and he is available to turn ou t any typ e of guns of any 
period i n any s cale. I have se en s affipl es of flr. O'Bri en's work a nd 
I can se,fely say that if any wa r gerner want s scmething sp e ci 8.l and a 
littlo out of the ordinary wi th wh ich to embellish his e.rmies, then 
send you r requirements to rr. O' Brien who Vlil l give you a quote . 1!' rom 
whe;t he t el ls fi e , I thinl, his pr'icos ar c more than reasonable . 

have r eceivod a mouth- wat ering illus trated c2.t alogue of blasto
lin plastic fi gures from O. c'; 11 . Hausser of Vles t Germany. These 70mm 
a110 40mr.l figures and accessoriEs are v€Ory w€011-known on the Continc:nt 
but lmjustifiably not so well-known i n this country; probabl y because 
one of the feH pl aces from which they a r e obtai n able is Haml eys in 
Regent Street, Lon don. 'rhe 40rr,I;! fii!;ure s are bri lli ant in colouring 
e,nc1 conc eption and pore not really too big to us e in small scale war
gamint; . '1'he catalogue ranges from cowboys and. indians tog ether Vii th 
stage-coaChes, stockades and r anch€Os t o Romans, Vikings, Huns , lior
mans, kni ghts, Landskr.cchte, Turks and AEl erican Civil 'i[ar. There are 
a lso shm'ill some wonderfully medi eval castles and a wh ol e ga l axy of 
ancient cannon and sies e engi ne s . Of p8.rticular interest I fe lt i o 
8. construction sot c2,11ed Citadel which will build. forts and castles 
sui table to fit in with 40mn fi gures. '1'here arc a l s o two grun€S sho\'\'ll, 
one called Rone against CarthaGe and the other i s about Custer at the 
Li ttle Big Horn. I b ave S8en the latter [;8..1;1e on sf'.le i n this country . 



David 11aroh of Farnham in 'Surrey tells me that vrhilst ;Ln Holland 
recently he picked up for 27s. Od. a game called Stratego. This is a 
mili tary type game with figures having different military ral'lJ{s which 
can be placed in strategic formations, so that by Dleans of HttEwk and 
d.efense, the opponents flag may be captured. vThilst this g2.1'1e is pro
bably not as involved as those put out by Avalon Eill, it seer!lS that 
it night be well "lOrthy of the wargamers attention for those periods 
when the game hi?cs finished early or there is insufficient time to be
gin. The same correspondent tells 1':10 that he has been in touch with 
a firm in De=ark called r'~o del and Hobby and that their catalogue is 
extr emely interesting. They TIlgrket a line of bodies, heads, musical 
instru.rrrents, weapons etc. which can be placed in any cOLlbination to 
make an infantry or cavalry figure. Prices work out about Is. 6d. -
2s. Od . for i ':lfantryand 3s. Od. - 5s. Od. for cavalry - these 2re, 
of course, 541lLl . David says that the range, although limited in per-
iod, is marvellous and well worth the trouble of sending for. . 

J. R. Nichols of Coulsdon, Surrey says in a letter that he would 
Jj kc to see in t his "j'Iust List" details of as T,rany sources of ne"l 
figures and wargaming accessories as possible. He says that he feels 
that our r~odel manufacturers are very slow with their advertisinc; and 
that one has only to compare their efforts with thos e of Jack Scruby's 
catalogue to get the idea. Readers will appreciate that in putting 
out a separate advertising brochure, cOJ:L'1lencing this month, I am not 
only endeavouring to get more space in the Newsletter for articles and 
matters pertaining to wargaming, but I am also trying to get the sup
port of corm'lercial organizations to make this a better magazine and; 
in so doing, to h elp the manufacturers to help themselves. I will be 
delighted to g ive all possible information gbout the products of those 
T'lanufacturers who support this Newsletter but I am not prepared to give 
publicity and aid the sales of commercial org Emizations Viho are not 
prepared to support this maggzine by way of advertiSing, at the cost 
of a maximum of about 12s. 6il. a Vleek. One good turn des erves another 
and as this magaZine can be clairr. ed to be the voic e of British wargam
ing, then those me.nufacturers who do not g ive this support appear to 
fle to be acting in a rather short-sighted manner. So, for the informa
tion of 111'. Nichols and others who might wonder why I do not nention 
certs.in firms and certain products, it is because I 2L1 not prepared 
to g ive free advertising. I trust this policy will receive the sup
port of subscribers to Wargamers I NevlSletter. 

------~---

FROr1 EARLmT CLUB ------
In the NedievEll Period we have three different forces building 

up , and he.ve had about six battles all using various rules, to date 
wc don't have 8. complete set of rules but will try to get som8 sorted 
out. 

In our modern c ampai gn we have been h aving SOiJ8 f ood scrgps and 
have started using a ;'Roster SYStGl:l" - we 8.re very pleased with them 
and I have writt8n up 8. small 2.rticle on it which you can use in the 
]IT e'vslett or. 

o 
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- ---- --

AIRFIX ~1AGAZINE SEPTEJ:.;13ER 1965 contains illustrat ed details of the 
l atest Airf ix militar y vehicle kit - the DW(1"{ i>..mphi bian; a nice 
illu.strated article by C. O. Ellis on useful adaptations of the jeep; 
more details on the photography of military models and various other 
items which may well ho l d inter est for the wargamer. 

r.1I NI ATu.tl.E AU'i'OVlORLD SEPTElV:BER 1965 has an art icle with pl ans showing 
how to build a hill climbing circuit for model cars - this holds con
siderable i nspiration for the wargamer who has dreams of buil ding and 
fighting on a mountain terrai n! 

HODEL r-W03;R AIm IIWDEL BOAT S SEPTEi.ffiER 1 965 has an articl e dealing 
wi th the new Steamship Galler y at the SCience i1useum in London frol:1 
which naval wargamers might well gather a consi derabl e number of nevI 
idcas. There i s 8.1so an art icle with a p l an for 8. 1 6th Century ves
sel of inter est to the Ancient co llector. 

TRADI'i'TON NUMBER 10 - this ari stocrat of military magazi nes are now 
presenting each month , coloured uniform pl ates, two of which will be 
given away wit h each i ssue,the whole to form a series of approximatel y 

"! 40 coloureq p l ates per year. As these p l ates 8.re 8.1so advertised at 
7s. 6d . each , i t wotcld appear that one is get ting a bEtrgail1 vlith two 
p l ates and the magazine for lOs. Sd . 

There is ar.. interesting 2crt i cle on alTIour during the Hundred 
Ye8.rs I liar; nLcnerous illustrated artic l es on cavalry regi ments and 
a l engthy illustrated article on the sol diers of Prussia during the 
mid- 18th Century. It might be news to some that there are wargaTJlers 
who fight with paper or card- b08.rd figures; these a r c stil l obtai nabl e 
and may, in fact, be purchased from I'Jorman Fewton and an artic l e in 
this issue of Tradition deals with the famous pap er soldi ers of Stras
bour£;. There is a report on the ITaterl oo Convention, some anecdotes 
of '!laterloo together with details of Hi ghl and uniforms and the l atest 
5~cmm Studden Einiatures. This is 0. ::..ac;o.zine that I do not need to say 
should be bought by everyone. 

l~ext month this 1:12.{lT.2ine vrill be in a position to publish the 
first nc",,-s of ":hat is ptrhaps the g r eat est event t }:,e.t has 8'ler h?pp
sued. i n. l,o'o~ _-:.r:2°8.mint~ - Gonywhere in the ,o.forld! 

It i s confidcnt l y f'nt~G ip2.teCi that this event will put thc 
hobby fiar and squarely on the !'lap tt.roughout this country, and IJost 
likely in the F,roatGr p:?.rt of Europe. It is a pr oject breathtakinc 
in its magnitude nne; concept i on; authoritive sources estimate that 
ab2.uout s ixty thousand peop l e 'dill (not countini:: TV) will actually 
witness the event - 2.nd tha majority of wargaIlCrs will be able to 
partip2.te! 



CHANGING THlES III THE WARGAMING WORLQ 
by' A-; Ga rden 

Finding _ unsatisfactory the method of keeping time during 
a 'W<l.~a;ne, whereby there is a fixed numbe r of mov es to each 
day. I mOd ified the f ollowing ides from a ra ilway- mode lling 
book:- Get a clock and shift the hour-hand to the minute 
hand spindle, at the same time fix ing the minute hand to the 
hour hand spindle .• This , in effect, makes the hours pass 
twelve times faster than in real life. That is, a wargame 
day lasts for two hours, in reality. 

This means that the wargame r does not know how mony 
moves h " ha s left in which to occupy a position before, 
for exa mp!.,; , 9 p. m. - ni ght-fall. Thus he has to consider 
the time fe~t or in his plans. Th is does not happen using 
the fixad am uu nt of moves to each day method of time-keeping . 
By this metho d , the wargamer knows exactly how many moves 
he has left before nightfall, wh ereby much realism is lost. 

Some people mi ght argu e that, because hours pass twelve 
times as fast as in real life, minutes must pass twelve 
times sl o we r than in real life . But surely this adds another 
touc h of realism. Although a wargamer moves only one unit 
at a time, in real life, many units would be moving s i mu l
t aneous ly. If a wargame diary is kep, an entry might be: -

1.15 p. m. Guards occupy f ort. 
Isquadron of cavalry attacks enimy bittery 
enemy battery fires on fort et c . et c. 

Th is g ives the wa r g a mer twelve mi nutes in which to carry 
out the above moves, which wou l d all take place within a 
minute, in real life. But support that the above mov es take 
five min utes to co mplete. Then th e next entry into the war
game diary would read:-

2 .15 pm. - Guards consolidate position 
Cavalry fail t o reach enemy battery 
enemy battery kills 4 g uards etc. etc. 

The time lapse of one hour corresponds to the period 
durin g which, in real life, the results of the above moves 
would filter back to the c ommander and enable him to issue 
fu rther orders. 

/contd. 



Changing Times (contd.) 

The above arguments, I hope, just ify the inclu s ion of 
, perhaps unnecessa rily inv olved time-keeping rules into a 

warga mer's rule-book. Although th e above examples n o doubt 
contain some irr egu larit ie s, I am sure an enterprising wa r
gamer could evo lve h i s onn mod i ficat ions of the gene r s l 
principle to h i s sat i sfaction. 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT by RO BERT SULLIVAN 
-----------------~----------------

Wargaming p r esents itself in v a rious f orms, the three well
known on q,q being the Ancient, the Horse - and - Musket and the Mode rn 
types. :fk'. ~ the re is a f ourth for the ima g inative scie n ce - f ic t ion 
fan whic h '.,. ;,o s use of anJ' one of the three ordinary forms and 
s omething e1:;e - til put i t mysteri ously, s o meth i ng b izarre, un
eart h ly, unorthodox, a nd at t i mes , "s t rictly for t he b ird s ! " 

Instead of the French Foreign Leg ion g all a ntly f i ght ing Qff 
hordes of Arabs from the ir lonely dese r t fortress , they desperately 
defend themselves as hundreds of g iant i nte llige nt spiders of a 
hitherto unknown species wh ose object is to destroy mank i nd surge 
over the battlements ! Victor i an England falls prey to the Fi g ht 
i ng Machine s as th e riB r t ia ns a gain i nvade and H.G . Wells' "The war 
of the Worlds" is fou g ht to a bloody f i nish! A Roman legion in
vades Denmark and only th8 crew o f a flyin g S8uc e r seek ing strange 
animals f or a zoo knows what happened to i t ! To sum up, these off
beat games 2 re exciting! 

Th is type of war g ami n g o pens up vast f i eld s of th o ug ht f or the 
te rrain-lov er; he is fac ed wi th the ta sk of shaping the te rrain on 
a d i stant planet wh en the Roman legion8~t Bs d i scover that the ir 
blue-skinned captors are not i nvulnerable a nd break out of the zoo. 
Am ongst ot h er thing s, he must n ot forr,et the Triffid-like man-eating 
pIa nt s that flourish on this planet ! 

The only s na g is that f i gures for these games have t o be home-
made . I he ve made fa irly g ood casting s o f Martians f rom lead from 
H.G. Wells' famous " Vicr", and f lying sauce rs can be made out of 
balsa wo od. it very easy method of mak i n g innumera b l e al iens i s to 
cut a leng th of thin wire in t o 113" leng ths. Tak ing two lengths at 
a time, place on e on top of the other in the form of a Ma ltese cross 
and solder t hem together with a g ener ous b lob of solder. The fou l' 
arms o f wir e can now be bent down to fo r m l e gs and the b lob of sol
der become s the head . On e of the wire "legs " c an be left sticking 
o ut , and by put t ing anothe r b lo b of solder at the tip i t becomes a 
tentacle holding a deadly ge o- g renade or a ray - gun! 

One l as t i dea; in a campa i gn between tw o wargame rs - say a cam
paig n on the invasion of earth by the fiB rtians in 1938 - the warga me r 
in c o mmand of the hbr-G i an inva ders d oe s not have to tell h i s opponent 
tb e rules which g overn h is Mart ians, whose main advantage would be 
surpri se . He mus t work them out f or himself as the campa i gn unfolds 
and he learns from bitter experience! It i s strongly adv isable to 
have a neut ral ul!lpire work out these rules to avoid the wB r game en d
ing in a sangu ine o us strug g le betw ee n the two commanders ! 
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BOOKS 
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A TRAVL'LLERS GUIDE TO THE BATTLEFIELDS 

.OJ!' _ EUROPE VOL . 2 ~ 

(JilJGH EVELYN, LONDOI' 1965 30s . 
,3'4.50) 

EDITED BY :rAVID CEMTDLER , 
(195 p . 31 maps and diagrams) 

After reading vo l ume 1 (dealing with the batt l efiel ds of Western 
Europe) only three months ago EL71d now finding volume 2 (deal ing with 
the ba'Ltlefi elds of Central and :E2.stern lmrope) I wonder how De.vi d 
Cha."ldler fi nds any time to fight his we.rgames with Brige.dier Peter 
Young! 

Vii th these tvJO volumes to guide him and with an unlimited supp l y 
of money, the militar y enthu s i as t could make a lifetime occupat ion of 
s Lu.dy,ing these ancient e.nd not so anci ent fields. Each batt l e is ., 
briefly described together with details of the war and campaig:1; the 
object of the a ction; the for~es engaged; the casualti es; nearest 
a ceemmodation and suggested r eading . 

The purist might quibb l e about an occasional batt l e bei ng giv en 
a quest i onab l e elilphasi s or <mother not receiving due conSiderat i on, 
but i n a book such as this it is i mpossibl e to please everyone. Such 
cri tics can be readily answered by s2.ying that these tVIO vo l umes 2.r e 
unique and fulfill e role hitherto comple:tely i gnored. They fOIT! an 
ideal handy and concise roference source for the batt l es of 1urope 
and, probab l y above a ll, the lists of suggested reading matter are 
inva l uab l e. 

::t 'had a lready gon e out e.nd bought vohune 1 for mysel f before 
vo l ume 2 was sent me to r evie,,! and I am 1:10 r e than pl eased to have 
read both these books and to hava therl on my shelves. With ' such 
sources at I'ly elbow I now ,have no excuse for any incorrect informa
tion or ' omissions in future Ee"'ws le:tters! 

A list of mi lit a r y books and prints has been received f r om K. G. 
Wynn of 42 Eshen Dri ve, LittleheJnp ton, Sussex, England. Er . l'lynn ' s 
list i s s):ort at present and his prices arc most roe,sone,blc. Al l 
readers are strengly reco=endcd to writ e for this l i st . 

'. 
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l;mlS OF 1'{ARGPJ1ES CLul3S 

Two other war games clubs have beron formed in Swansea and in 
Chesterfield. The addresses are:-

Nr. Robert C. i'lorgan, 
67 Westbury Street, 

Swansea, 
Glam . 

and Ilr. Fean Ravey c' 
6j 'valley Roga, 

Spital, 
Chesterficld, 

Derby. 

Mr. Horgan is i n fact holding an i naugural meeting on the 11th 
of September. 

Any reader near Hayes , Hiddles ex who could UIldertake to copy a 
newsheet to be distributed to the Hayes, Swansea and Chesterfield 
groups, would be most gratefully welcomed by Alan Hansfo r d-Waters of 
24 Compton Road, He,yes, Hiddlesex. 

At the next meeting the Hayes Club hope to r e- fight Gettysburg -
except for the fact that Lee has Stuarts Cavalry and Pickett aoes not 
charge. They are also organizing a series of l;edieval I·1ulti-Gencralled 
battles ; using Airfix Sheriff of Nottingham troops! 

To tie the batt l es together, thcy have i nvented a King who is 
being UIldermined by a pov18rful land-owner. Each member is given a 
coat of arms and heraldic colours, and proceeds to form a regi ment of 
50 poi nts where an un- armoured footman = 1 point, dismounted knight = 
2 and nWUIlt cd knight = 4. The ideE'. is that regiments of the King 
(Alan Hansford-v[aters) and the land-ovmer (Petor Farr) have started 
fighting on odd occasions and to prevent a Civil 'dar - at least until 
he has re-armed - the King organizes a seri es of grE'.nd tourno.ments 
between one of his regif,lents and one of the land-owners, to let the 
r egiments let off steam. This ensures that, when Civil \'far breaks out, 
rogiments are of all shapes and sizes. T:ulti-C'encralled e;ames will j 
represent this stage, and each e;eneral will, of course, have a very 
personal cOJIl.mand by this stage, knowing i ts limitations (say, too few 
bowmen) and also its strengths. 
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CLASS~F'ED ADVERTJSEMENTS 

FOR SALE I'Tili tary books and uniform prints. Write for list. K. G. 
Wynn, 42 Esher Drive, Littlchampton, Sussex. 

J>ITERATUIi]LQF 'dLRG1J'HNG: - obtaina.ble tllrougl:.. this NE'!SLE'fTER 

BOOKS: New Copies - dulv inscribed personally a.nd autographed by 
theauthor of 'WAR GfllIES' (now going into second edition) 19s. Od . 
(,33.00) inelud:."lg poste.ge and packing. 

New e.utogre.phed copies of 'TACKLE HODEL SOLDIERS THIS 'IlAY' by 
Donald }i'. ~'eatherstone (author of 'WAR G.AJ'ms') 13s. 6d. (,32.00) 
including postage and packing. 

:electronically reproduced copi es of the fa.'IloUS book 'LITTLE 
WARS' by E. (c. WELLS. This includes all plates and the full text. 
1 guinea (%3.00) per copy including postage and packine;. 

X1ARG.AJ'mRS' ANNUAL FOR 1965 - Have you got your copy yet? 60 pages 
of lenl?thy wargames articles and features by the experts. lOs. 6d. 
(,31. 50 ) 

Do ycu realise that tho progra=e for the LOFDON IULITAHY FESTIVAL 
contains the rules under which the rc-fought BATTLE OF WATERLOO was 
cellducted? Send is. 6d. or 25,6 to Editcr for a copy. 

AVALON HILL 1:{ARG.At'V[ES~ These unique Americcm boxed games Elay now be 
obtained througn"viarganers' Nev:slett er. 

Battle of the Bulge, IhdW8.y, Afrika Kerps, BisLlarck, Stalingrad, 
Faterloo - all nt 42s. Od. 

D-Day, Gettysburg 64, Tneties II, U- Boat - all a.t 35s. Od. 

Play-by-Mail Equipment for most of these ganes is also available. 
Plus 8s. 9el. per game postage Emd packing. 

THE AVALON HILL GENERAL - ];'u11 ye2.r MaC;2,zine subscription 35s. Od. 

Back Issues, 7 s. Od. 

Send stnmpeu. addressed envelope for descriptive pamphlet to this 
Newsletter. 

Ad',ert i s"lments of not les s than 12 ," orc s cost 2/:'" (3 00 ) 
Ad d itional worc3 s at same pr opo rtionatE: r ate . 


